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IGHOEMCE OR SPITE

Dallas Can Tako Whichever Alterna-

tive
¬

It Deems Most Creditable
to the City

Health Officers From ITcatliorford ami
Decatur Talk to Uto Lolnt

X4
Tho 1 > pities ol ejunrnntlneTlmttsSom-

Klniln of giinrantliir Yun Kumr IIUo
the Dallas Article

Very Ilalnly

Yesterday mornings Gukttk an-

nounced
¬

tho arrlral In Fort Worth of-

Dr John It ilcKorKlc health offi ¬

cer of Wcatheiford who camo
hero with n lew ot ascertaining tho trim
status of tho smallpox situation Ito
devoted tho greater part of the day In
visiting ccry locality whero tho disease
now exists making the rounds In com ¬

pany with Dr I D Slautor who gavo
him all the facts bearing on tho question
since Its Inception

IJeforo returning to his homo last night
n Gaektti man met Dr McKcnlo at tho
llckwlck hotel when the following con ¬

versation substantially occurred i

What do you think doctor of our con-

dition
¬

after having examined foryour-
setlr

I do not regard It as at all worthy tho
alarm and nolso that It scorns to hae
created With Dr Slautor I sted
every Infected place except one
nnd found that there were tivcntyflvo
cases all told eight of which are now
convalescent

Do jou fear any further spread of tho
disease

I do not Tho points whoro it now
exists seem to bo under good control
and with anything like ordinary pru ¬

dence on tho part of outsiders tho danger
of extension Is reduced to a minimum
Vaccination seems to bo almost universal
here That goes a long way to Itmiro fu
turo safety Two things aro essential to
get tho mastery of smalt pox vaccina-
tlon and Isolation Put these two la
practice and thtro Isnt any chauco for an
epidemic

Will Wcatbcvtord Imitate tho noble
example set by Dallas

I do not have the slightest Idea that
such a course will bo Mloptcd Three
years ago next June Fort Worth had a
great deal moro smallpox than It has
now I carau down then and advised
against quarantine and It was not done

is

Well beforo lone tho smallpox did
pear at Weatherford but It was
brought there by a ritjgro from
El l iso This quarantine business
Is all rot To make It thorough
It must bo enforced In all dliccilons Tho
disease Is as likely to come from the Kast-
as the West from the North as the
South It Is all humbug to quarantine
against any ono point It can never be
but partially enforced anyway No I-

dont think that Weatherford has any de-
sign

¬

ot doing any such thing Our peo-
ple

¬

aie not at all panicstricken-
To vvhatdo jou nttrlbuto tho motive

then that Influenced Dallas
I can sco only two motives Ignor ¬

ance or spite You can adopt vv hlchevor
horn of that dilemma you think accords
best with tho facts

You seem down on tho quarantine
business doctor

I am When ono reflects that this dis-

ease
¬

owing to ourproxlmlty to a country
that IsneverfreofromltMexlcolsllktly-
to appear at certain seasous In almost
any Texas town and that indeed a
good many of our Western tovyns have It
most of tho time U looks absurd for a
place to try to shut off a sister city as
Dallas did Such a step will not guar-
antee Dallas any Immunity and It was
therefore unwise and unnecessary

ANOTIIKR OlFlCICR INlfiltVIKWrn
Among tho arrivals on tho Fort Worth

S Denver express jcslcrday afternoon
wa Dr Georgo A Snaun city pbjslclan-
ot Dloatur Dr Swann came down In
his olUcial capacity on a similar errand
to that of Dr Mclfcnzle as given above
Do talked wlthn GAimic reporter fully
and frankly with the air of a prudent
conservative man jet far removed from
any taint of sensationalism or timidity

Ho salds I llnd the status exactly its
I expected having previously received
ofllclal Information respiting the
progress of tho disease Will Do-

catur quarantine I think not A

quarantine against Fort Worth
would bo an extreme measure that our
people are very unwilling to adopt un-

less absolute necessity compels quaran ¬

tine will bo the dernier resort
What kind of a report will you make

doctor when you return
It would hardly be proper to forestall

my report to tho rtajor and council by
giving It now but what I havo said
to you mlgnt mdlcato It If tho officials
of the Fort Worth Denver will coope-
roto with us In taking tho usual pruden-
tial measures thcro will bo no need of a
formal quarantine I shall also report
this that there aro many cases of small-
pox

¬

at Dallas j and I learn that tho dis-

ease
¬

exists also at Brovvnwod and
at Strawn Now a quarantine
that did not include thoso
places wonld not bo thorough or ef-

fectual
¬

Then wonld It not bo In order to
quarantine agalnct Dallas If against
Fort Worth

It certainly would I would regard
It essential to include all tho points
where tho disease prevails and not
single out a single city But I seo no
special cause for alarm and do not ap-

prebend
<

anything llkc an epidemic
There aro only flvo poinw with tho pest
house that aro Infected and I regard tho
cases as under good control I hope and
believe you havo seen the worst

in W

Shoot tli Huntfuliins-
HOUHT rjKASANT IA 1eb J2t

Work will bo resumed at tho cokojworks
tomorrow but trouble la learpd from tha

HWIm ette
Hungarians who reluso to return to work
until their countrymen who aro In
Jail or thn riot aro released Alt Kb-

gHshspcaklng workmen arp satisfied with
the tonus offered liy tho operator and
will go In tomorrow morning Tha
Hungarians threateu vlolonco tf Mt-
oocu are fired and aro massing to
march to tho Standard works to prevent
resumption Tho entire polled force tin
tier cornntand of Lieut Urophy will be
transferred to the Btamhrd lor tho pro-
tection

¬

ot thole who ro to work Super ¬

intendent Lynch ot Frlck Co say
If tho foreigners do not resume at onco-
tho work of eviction Will bo Inaugurated
March t

np

llltrnuit Market
Havana Fob 21 Sugnr Owing to-

tho unfavorable nows from abroad hold-
ers

¬

aro unwilling to sell at tho tilling
rntcs A small buslucsi was transacted
and the market closed weak Tho weather
Is warm and rainy Molasses sugar rcg
ular to good polarlratlon 82874 gold
per quintal Mtiscavndo fair to good re
lining 82124 to 82 2i centrifugal 02-

to 00 degrees polarUutlon In hogsheads
bags and boxes 2 O l to i or Stocks
In warehouses at Havana and Mataum
1500 boxes 209G00 bags and 7400 hogs ¬

heads Kicclpts for week LflCO boxes
60000 bags and 2700 hogsheads Kx
ports during week UJOO boes 5fi00O
bags and 25pO hogsheads

llscon 9U75 gold per cwt
llntter Superior American 823 gold

per quintal
Ilour Ainorlenn 91175 gold per bar-

rel
¬

Hams American Vigarcnrod 2075
gold per quintal tor southern and 017 for
northuru

Lard In kegs 11 50 gold per qutntalt
In tins 13 50

Potatoes Nominal
Kmpty hogsheads 4 75 gold
Lumber Nominal
White navy btans ijl75 gold

quintal
Chewing tobacco 2060 gold

quintal
Freights Quiet per hhtl of sugai

loading at Havana for tho United States
2 00 to 2 25 goldj per hint of sugar

from potts on tho north coast outsldo
ports 2 50 to 8JO0 Spanish gold

2 U9-
41ACtnnge Weak

per

per

1h Itners-
Akw OiiLUANs Lt Feb SI The

vvtnlhor was clear and pleasant aud tho
track In good condition

First race All agis thieo quaitcmof
a mile Won by Vleollne by halt a
length Hottoutot second lllucblid third
Time ltl7

Second race Selling race seven
eights of amlloi King AUhur won by
two leuglhs Bllshcatd second Diamond
third Time 1IUL

Third race For nonvvlunors at tills
meeting tlucoquartersot a mlloi lleau-
mondo won by a length Continental
second John Colter third Tlmo 117

Fourth raco Onomllo over four hur ¬

dles winners penaltyt Tomahawk won
by five lengths Shamrock second Ills
Graco third Time liS21

JIOODY AND SANKKV

Thn Grout KvniiBilUU Iprii Thrlr Until
pnlgn nt nnlreston

Special to tho Uszctt-
oGalvkstov Tkx Feb 21 Messrs

Moodcy and Sankcy tho famous revival
1st opened their Texas campaign
against Iniquity aud sin In this city today
nt the Ilcach rink Their programme for
Sunday servico reads Sorvlces at 8 a
111 for christians 1080 a m for colored
people 8 p m for women and 7 p m
for men with notice that tho first night
both gentlemen and ladles are admitted
became possessed ot tho Idea that the
programme Intimated that they were not
Christians and henco took umbrage
They claimed It was an odious distinc-
tion

¬

aud declined to participate In tho
meeting Tho local ministers aud Mr
Moody regretted this action
which compelled tho abandonment
of the 10130 meeting and thus the col-
ored

¬

pcoplo ot Galveston are not partici-
pating

¬

In tho sen Ices Notwithstanding
tho Inclemency of tho weather a large as-
semblage

¬

of professed Christian workers
greeted the celebrated revivalist at j

oclock whilo tho afternoon meeting was
also largely attended by ladles Tho
night service how over attracted an Int-

meuso nudltnco estimated at nearly
11000 Tho gnat hall was packed and
presented an Impressive appearance
billllantly llliimluaud by electric lights
and gorgeously decorated with flags and
bunting Long beforo tho hour for
tho opening services tho building
was full with an expectant throng At-
ouo end of tho rink was a largo elevated
platform with rising scats which wcro
occupied by city ministers and a splendid
choir Immediately In front ot tbls plat-
form

¬

projected 11 smaller ono enclosed
with rough pine planking where tho dis-
tinguished

¬

pi cachets services were
opened after prayer by tbo singing of-

Mr Sankeyjs world famed hymn
Tho Ninety and Nino by a hundn d

trained voices The effect of the beauti ¬

ful sacred music was electrical und
when tbo great exborter appeared on the
platform his audience was already In
harmony with him The picture of earn ¬

estness and good health Mr Moody
began his talk In that business
llko ovcryday manner for which ho Is
celebrated For hi text ho took St-

Pauls cplstlo to tho Galatlans v 0 7
which rcadsi lie not deceived God Is
not mocked for whatsoever a maur-

sowctb that shall ho also reap For be
that sovvetb to his flesh shall of tho flesh
reap corruption bnt ho that satveth to
the spirit shall of tho spirit reap
life everlasting For over an boor Mr
Moody held tho attention of his great
audience with marvellous skill He Is-

neithertloqocnt versatllo or flowery In-

bis delivery but bis sharp pungent sen-

tences
¬

aro hurled with 1 force nnd
effect at every hearer God never
deceived any one ho suddenly
declares and God cant bo deceived for
be knows tho ways of man Tho devil de-

ceived
¬

Adam and Eve but God neVtr did
any one In this pithy stylo Mr Moody
addressed bis h trers on the crime of
adultery rumsrlllng and tho lesser sins
of mankind Ills meetings havo opened
with every Indication cf success

uujKsiyuuver uiuauiayuiJiiuu ut ncirat t> o ctocu p in tooay ana fitfa most
cium legislative chambers and iu accord j enthusiastically received by a tie luhab-
wth the association Ijm nsaumtd tie Hants Tbo city Is ca feUV >

r iqdM

IWH011T0LDALI

Willi Be Hoiwed ToDay by Both
Houses of Congress Resting

From Their tabors

Work of Congress Mapped Out for the
Ircicnl Week With n Forecast

of Legislation

Senator trj i Hru 1rfimrnl n MeiltiirloN
Hill IV tilcli aIIiiau Anicrli n

for Atueilonui

V lnoil ttcltnu-

tWAsniMitox Feb 21 Senator Prje
proposes to luylto delegates front Ameri-
can

¬

nations to moot lit Washington this
fall Ho will Introduce tho following bill
In tho fconato on Tuesday 1 lie It enacted
etc that tho president bo nnd Is hereby
unthoriicd and directed to invito on be-

half of tho government and tht people ot-

tho United State delegates from each ot
tho ropubltcs ot Central ami Suuth Amer-
ica

¬

Including Mexico and San Domingo
nnd the empire ot Uracil to assemble
lit tho cllj of Washington on tho 1st
day of October 18sg to consider
nnd deride upon such questions
as shall bo to tbo mutual Interest and
common welfare of the AmoWcan people
That caeh of tho Independent nations ot
this homliphoro shall be entitled to send
as many delegates ns each may for Itself
determine but In lie decision of tho-
qiitSilou In congress no delegation
shall ha e more than one vote Suction 2
That In forwarding this imitation to tho
constituted authorities or tho several
independent government ot tho American
hemisphere tho preaidcut ot tho United
States shall set forth that said
congress Is called to consider

1 Measures that shall tend to preserve
peace and promote tho piosptrlty ot
American nations and to present milted
resistance against tho eneioachmeiilsof-
Uuropcan monarchical powers and to-

preservo tho Integrity nnd present terri-
torial constitutions of each against forci-
ble dismemberment

2 Measures toward the formation of-

an American Customs Union under vvhnli
tljo trndo of American nations shall so
tar as Is practicable and piofltablo be
confined to American Wateis uud thcto
shall bo fico lQtorclmugo ot thu
peculiar nntuinl aud manufactured pro-

ducts
¬

ot each
8 Tho establishment of dliecl regulni

and frcquunt lines ot steamship commu ¬

nication botw ecu tho poitsof tinAmeri-
can

¬

continent
I Tho establishment ot a uniform sys-

tem ot customs regulations lit each uf-

tho ludcpendatit American states to gov ¬

ern thu exportation and Importation ot

it a lire or eicat n struggta Was Imposed
upon her Minister Lucius said that the
bill m < M ci HeceMy5>sd M

tiT Xjv ijrjn j lint a 9 t1

mMmU i4tihCiis

VOL XI NO 208

JtMtfum

tho pockets of English or German trades-
men

¬

As a matter tit kot although this
gold is given In payment for merchandise
purchased In South America It docs
not get Micro at all but U
shipped Irom Now York to Loudon
l> m confident that a treaty Could bo mado
with each of tho Contra and South Amer
lean nations under whlck Mils balance
could be paid In silver Tho raluo Ot
tho product of our mines would bo In-
creased and the perplexing question set ¬

tled It will probably bo suggested that
this silver will all como back to Ua from
lftigllsh morchauts to whom It will go
This Is undoubtedly true and might
boimobjcctlontosueh a proposition tt-

onrtrado with South America was to en-
tlrely cento Hut wo will continue to
purcntso hides and coffee and oMicr nttl-
cles from thoso countries nnd sliver will

10 paid out again as fast a it cornet
back to m At least ono luiudlCd mil ¬

lions of silver perhaps doublrt that Stun
can bo thus kept In circulation and a
great arl of It will naturally bo absorbed
by Urn countries to which t goos Ouly
three ot the great South American un
Mens aro producing silver In any quan-
tity

¬

and every ono who lia
been to thoso countries aud to-
tho West Indies knows that they
aro tho hospitals in which nUouuimtl
bitedcoln ilndsretugo Inmlnfavorofu
customs Union and American zollvorclu It-

jou please icotprocal concessions by
each ot tho American nations Wo now
admit Ireo of duty nearly all of tho pro ¬

ducts of Central and South America
While a high duty la levied upon nil our
products that go down there lam quite
sure wo could get some valuable bonces-
slons by usklug tor them Tho report ot-
tho South Ameitoiiu Oumutlsslon prove
this but beyond everything else of lm
parlance Is the t tabllshniont of direct and
legularsteainshlpcomniunleatlon between
TSavt York Now Orleans San Francisco
nnd other poitsof this country nnd the
est of Mil hemisphere Upon Utatntcry

thing rests Wo cannot expect to havo
any trade with countries wo havo no-
meaiiH of reaching and as l ng as their
lines of communication aro almost on
tlrelv In tho hands of foreigners wo must
expect that thoso who eontrcl these Hues
will divert as much trade to tliolr own
markotrt ns they can

Sir F jo said ho should press his bill
upon the attention of tho setmtu ntid hu-

lloved It of groatot Importance to tho ag-
ricultural

¬

nnd mercantile Interests
of this country than ony that
had bton proposed for uuin

Work fur tho Wi el-

tWashimiton Fob 21 Monday htlug
Washingtons i liUtility neither limnuof-
congiess will bo In sosilon Tho Illalr
educational lull remains tho unllnlshed
business o tho senate Should It bo dis-
posed

¬

of before the end ot tho nook Sun
ator Hoar will try to secuie light Of isily
for the baiikruptey bill Senator rjntt
will make n like effort in behalf of the
Washington Terrltoij hill

buuator Mitchell of Oicgou Intends to
ttdiirifts tho senate Tuesday upon Jho jthl

an opportunity during tho week to make
n speech on tbo llshory questtoiu

Thohonsoof representatives Is likely
uniform system of Invoices

5 Tho adoption ot a common sj stein
of weight measures aud uniform laws to
protect persons and proporty patent
rights nnd trade marks of tho cltlrcnS ot
either country In tho others

G Tho adoption ot a common sliver
coin which shall bo Issued by each gov-
ernment

¬

In such amount as shall bo pro
poitlonnto to tbo population of each tho
same to bo legal tender In commercial
transactions botw cen the citizens ot all
American nations

7 Au ugreement upon ami recommend-
ation for adoption to their respective
governments of ndcllnlto plan for arbi-
tration ot all questions In dis-
pute

¬

and differences that may
nrlso or hereafter exist between
them

8 That such delegates as nuy at-

tend
¬

said congress shall bo tho guests uf
the government of thu United States and
shall bo entertained from thu time ot
tholr arrival In this country until thu
time of their departure In such manner
as shall bo consistent with tin dignity of
this notion ami Importance of the duty
tboy aro appointed to perform aud that
tho Hum of 100000 or so much
thereof as may bo necessary 19

hereby appropriated out of any
money In tho treasury not otherwise
npproprl ted tho same to be disbursed
under direction of tho secretary of state

U Thai tho president of tho United
States shall before tho adjournment of tho
present congi pss by aud with iho advice
and consent ot the senate appoint twen-
tvfour delegates to said congress select-
ed

¬

tqually from the two political parties
at least three d whom shall bo learned in
International law and tho remainder
men who aro actively mgaged In agrlcul-
turo manufacturing uud tho exportation
aud Importation ot merchandise and said
delegates appointed on tho part of tho
United StnUs shall seno without com-
pensation

¬

other than usual expenses
In au Interview Senator Fryo said that

the object of this bill was to bring tho na-
tions

¬

of the American hemisphere Into
closer political and ixmnnciclai relations
and that while It did not advocate any
political compact which might Involve
tbo United states In complications with
our sister republics If twenty or 11 ore of-

tho leading men of each ot tho Spanish
American republics could bo brought to-

tho United States a guests of this govern-
ment

¬

and mado tamtiUrwIth tho advanced
clvllluttlon of this country with our
industrial development political nnd
educational progress and tho prosperous
condition of our people It would bo to-

hiIr advantage and to our own One
great obstacle to tho extension of our
trade among tho SpanishAmerican na-
tions

¬

was tlalr ignorance of the United
States and our Ignorance of them and ho
believed an Increased commerce would
naturally followa more Intimate acquaint-
ance

¬

Commercial Intimacy Is a Datum
and necessary result of close friendly
relations and tho extension of our
markets upon this hemisphere was
tbo most ImporUut problem that now
confronts tho American pcoplo With
referenco to tbo proposed common silver
coin Mr Fryo said 1 Wo aro now ray-
ing

¬

from seventytlvo to a hundred mil
lUMnQtgold as s balance of trade to tho
countries that havo no coin bnt silver In
circulation The do cot want gold and
It simply passes through their bands Into

neso question and Senator Fryo will seek

to devote the week to tho consideration
of appropriation bills Tho committee
on appropriations expects to report an
Immediate dollolency bill Tuesday uud
will endeavor to have It constdeied and
passed that day

Tho pension and Indian appropriation
bills now on tho calendar will probably bo
taken up In tho order named

During tho morning hours It Is expect-
ed that the Ucuucpln canal bill wilt bo
called up and discussed Thu debate on
that measure will without doubt wholly
consuiuo tho two hours allowed for tho-
dlsriisslon under tho rules and tho bill
will thou take Its place on tho house cal-
endar

¬

as unfinished business
It tho coiiimlttoo on Paclltc railroads 1ft

reached In tho rooming hour call It will
call np 11 bill relative to thn compulsory
un 1 toy and patenting ot tho lands granted
to tho Iacllio railroad compaules-

Tho various appropriation bills are
ropldly approaching completion Hi the
committee ami It Is probable that the
military academy army consul tr and
diplomatic and postolllco appropriation
bills will bo leporled to tha homo during
tho week and placed on the calendar

Now Alliiiilli u m > t Mu-
xWasiiinuion Feb 21 Commencing

tomorrow tho ilelisonvillCi Tampa
Key West railway will run tiainsbetween
Jacksonville and bunfotd This cpmplu-
tlon of tho load gives the Atlnnlln Const
lluo an nUrult connection with Tampa
and decreases tbotlmotoSoUfordInmpu
Key West and Havutla by about ivvtlvo
hours

ill lllil ii

=

1

>

Koiituuky Vnideltn-
LouiHVii 1 k K Feb Ml A filial tu

counter took place mar Ilnevllle Kyi
be tween 11 mau named Lane and flvo men
namtdTurner Filday nltunioon Thcro
was nn old feud existing between thorn
Tho Turners are celebrated as roughs and
bid men They were In ambush hiding
behind trees when Lano camo along tbo
road nnd they all IIred upon him I anc
saw ono of thu Turners sup from behind
tho tree nnd shot him dead Almost im-
mediately

¬

oftertvards Lane fell his body
being pierced by several bullets

m
VVlIn Cuh Tt tlf > Acnlnst If n bnm-

lSamLakh Citv Utah Feb 21 A11
Important Tilling was mado yesterday In-

tho federal court hero by Chief Justice
Zano Ito hold that under tho Utah
statute which compels a wlfo to testify
to injuries Inflicted upon her by he r hus-
band

¬

tho wife must testify against her
husband lu unlawful cohabitation cases
That crime tho Judgo decided Is ono of-

tho most seilous Injurlis which < nmtt
can Inflict on Ills wlfo

Ilulllniore Mtrolimil Full
IiAtTivuiiK M11 Feb 21 Uruft

Maddox dryuoods who compromised
with tbelr creditors a yearogo failed yes
tcrelay having beeu unable to meet tho-
eibllgatlons given In settlement of tbo-
orlislnal indebtedness which IS about

200000

flllllCKllUI-
ISWasiiinoion Feb 22 1 a w For

tho West Gulf state 1olr weather
In tho northern portion local rains Ml
lowed by fair weather fa the southern
portion slight changes In tctrqicratorb
variable winds
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